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Band Plays at a and 5:15; WANAfMAKER'S WEATHER
Organ ai 11 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5:30 Cleudy
Chimes nt Noen

It Yeu Want the Fine Spirit of Christmas Yeu Can Get It Here
It Was a Great

Privilege Fifty Years
Age te Meet at

Breakfast
for a man as young as myself,

and sit at the table in Londen
with

Jeseph Jehn Gurncy
the notable Quaker philanthropist

His face, smile and words
have always steed out plainly
as the finest personification of
that splendid old British
Quakerism of the past.

This is the place te pass en a
part of a letter Mr. Gurney
wrote te his son at school, when
he said:

"Be a whole man at. everything,

at Latin, geometry, athletics;
be a whole man at play and at
work. Put your whole manhood
into what you de. Whatever is

worth doing, is worth doing
well."

Signed OfOk nrmvzfe
November 26, 10U.

New and Different Silks
for Christmas Gifts

Such, for example, as the old Paisley designs, repro-

duced in the richest of colorings. They make wonderful

blouses, girdles, trimmings, linings and arc liked for bags

and ether fancy articles, 10 inches wide and $5 a yard.

Levely new broche voiles for evening gowns or aftern-

oon dresses, in jade, fuchsia, gray, geranium, American
Beauty and ether colors, 40 inches wide, ?5 a yard.

New soft printed silks in delightful patterns, 10

inches wide, a yard.
New American tinsel brocades, geld and 3ilvcr effects

with color, 10 inches wide, $11 a yard.
(First Floer)
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A Few Very Fine
Three-Piec- e Suits for

Women $95 and $135
Just about forty women can have these luxuri-

ous suitfe, and they will have the satisfaction of
saving from $10 te $75 en them simply because
they didn't buy them a few weeks age.

The materials are the finest pile fabrics-bro- wn,

taupe, navy, black and henna with the
finest silks for linings of the coats, and rich Can-

eon crepes or brocaded silks for the upper parts
of the dresses,. There nre scarcely two of the
suits alike, but many of them have little box
coats or short jaunty capes, and many are en-

riched with the cjieicest furs beaver, mole, squir-

rel, caracul. Often the upper parts of the dresses
are delightfully hand embroidered. Altogether
they are the type of thing that appeals te women
of the finest taste.

$93 and $133 nre the only prices.
(First Floer)

Cotten Dress Goods
Are Useful Gifts

They arc sure te be appreciated by women who like
te nn ....!.. ...UU 4lnt GnvMiirv wnrrlrnhns find

VUlHUItJllUU I'Uliy Will IHW'li ut""iy women buy tnem ler menus going ovum.
Thia year they are particularly attractive in price

and there is an especially geed selection. The Christmas
boxes arc here te put them in.

Percales of the best quality, 26c a yard.
Mercerized foulards, 50c a yard.
Ginghams, 25c te $1.25 a yard.
Men's shirtings, 38c te $1 a yard.

I Voiles, 38c te 85c a yard. '

Kimone crepes, printed, !)Gc a yard. ,
I lingerie crepes, plain an,d fancy, 88c n yard.

(Flrit Tde)

Millinery Perfection
It is as easy te cheese a lovely hat in the Gray Salens

as it is te gather flowers in a June garden.
On every pedestal blooms a charming Hinglc effect

in millinery; and in every glass case blossoms a perfect
posy of hats.

"Shall I cheese that ravishing silver lace with squir-

rel fur? Or that adorable creation veiled in filmy

brown lace? That saucy .turban with a dash of chin-

chilla? Or that shadowy, sweeping, midnight-huc- d affair
that would transform even an ordinary face into a visage
of wistful beauty and mystery?"

One may imagine questipns like these. Te reject
among se many temptations docs indeed have its dif-

ficulties. But one has the ultimate satisfaction of having
chosen from the best; and the delicious assurance that
the final choice is what; few things in this world arc
wholly perfect!

(Second Floer)

Skunk Fur Offers a Wide
Choice of Neckpieces

. Many women buy a coat without fur, expecting te
supplement it with a fur piece which may be worn sepa-

rately, when desired.
An ideal fur choice for this purpose is a cellar', scarf,

cape or stele of handsome skunk fur.
Skunk is a practical, enduring fur. It is fashionable.

It is rich and becoming in appearance.
And its cost is net such as te put it beyond the reaeh

of these who must observe a limit in dress expenditures.

A very wide and beautiful assortment of 3kunk pieces
is here, priced from $30 te $300. There are small,
straight scarfs, shaped scarfs, cellars, stoics, capes and
cape-wra- p effects that would richly complete any toilette.

The fur is of unusual thickness and brilliance, and the
pieces are beautifully made up.

(Second Floer)

These Are the Last
"Redleaf" Gloves for

Winter
This new importation from Londen,

just unboxed, is the last we shall get
jZZjUI fz2s. this season. These who wish these

fine English cold-weath- er gloves will
de well, therefore, net te wait untilm sizes are toe badly depleted.

Just arrived are women's fur-line- d

and fur-trimm- strap-wri- st "Redleaf"
gauntlets of soft suede-finishe- d sheep-

skin, in giay and tan, at $8.50 a pair.
Alse women's wool-line- d strap-wri- st eapeskin gaunt-

lets with fur lacings, in black or tan, at $1.50 a pair.
And women's fine squirrel-line- d gloves of gray or tan

suede sheep or tan calfskin, priced $13.50 a pair.
Earlier importations, still offering complete sizes,

include:

Women's fleece-line- d cape and wool-line- d suede sheep
gloves at $3.50 and $1 a pair.

Men's unlincd cape and suede sheep gloves at $3.23
and $3.50; and men's fine gloves of eapeskin or suede
sheep, variously lined with wool, rabbit or squirrel
fur, and priced $4.50 te $13.50.

(Slain Floer)

TTTOMEN'S quilted satin robes in lovely
TV shades of apricot, maufve, turquoise, flesh

and rose may be had in the French Roem for
$21.50.

(Third Floer)

Tailored
Silk Nightgowns

Sleeveless ones of crepe de chine, pink, peach color,

blue and orchid. Made with shoulder straps only. Price,
$5. Fine for Christmas gifts from one woman te another.

(Third Floer)

tops showing a variety ofCAMISOLE laces are packed in boxes ready
te make up for the small sum of 50c te $3J25

each.
iMnln Floer)

Fine Quilts $18 te $75
We hope everybody needing a fine quilt or

considering the giving of one will be sure te see

our selection.

We hope, especially, that these who knew meat
about the assortments' of quilts shown gcncraUy

will see them.
They should readily see where we have the

advantage; and, of course, it' is their advantage
as well.

Fillings of lamb's-wo- ol or of down, coverings
of rich, colorful silks, satins and taffetas, both
in plain colors and in a variety of patterns.

Finest eiderdown quilts included.
(Sixth Floer)

A Lew and High Shee
for Women Who Wear

Black Calfskin
Beth are of such geed style and quality that the low

price of each is a surprise.

A two-stra- p slipper, with medium tee, straight tip,
perforations, Cuban heel and extension welted sole, is

$8.50.
A high laced beet with medium tee, long wing tip,

perforations, ew, bread heel nnd welted sole, is $8,75.
Flrt Floer)
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Beaver Is Used Lavishly
en These New Belivia

Coats
And, as most women knew, it is the scarcest and

most fashionable of furs at the p?esent time. In
fact, we have no hope of being able te duplicate
any one of these beautiful new beaver-trimme- d

coats.

The coats would be lovely in tlfemselves alone,

but with their huge beaver cellars, cuffs, often
pockets as well or panels of beaver, thpy are
the most luxurious garments a woman could ask
for.

One of the handsomest of these coats even has
the cape cellar extended into a wide facing all the
way down te the hem. The prices were fixed at a.

time jvhen beaver was net nearly as precious as it
is today, $325 to $375.

(FJrsl rieur)

"Oree"
Is a French Perfume

It comes from the laboratories of Claire in Paris
and it is a very great favorite with many women. This
is the reason why it is se frequently chosen for gifts.

Either the toilet water or extract at $8 a bottle.
(Mnln Floer)

Seme Reems Lack Just
a Mirror

There is a space in the hall, or ever the mantel,
or above a fine old chest of drawers, wheie noth-

ing will leek se well as an appropriate miner.
This is a particularly geed time te cheese, for

in the fine new collection of mirrors that have just
come into the Picture Stere there are every kind-li- ttle

and large, oblong and oval, round nnd square,
panel and upright, mantel and console and buffet,
one, two and three compartment, painted alul

carved, decorated and plain.
The assortment is particularly geed. The

frames arc mahogany, antique gilt, silver finish or
polychrome. And the prices of $3 te $30 arc
about a third less than earlier shipments.

A number of miter-cu- t mirrors in varied shapes
and sizes arc the newest arrivals.

(Fifth Floer!

Table Linens
New Frem the Famous

Looms of Belgium
Fer beauty of texture, rich and striking patterns and

splendid wearing quality Belgian table linens are
supreme.

The best thing we can say of these newly opened

table cloths and napkins is that they arc typical of the
linens that have made Belgium famous.

At these prices no ether cloths and napkins aie quite
comparable with them:

Table Cleths
2j2 yards. $11.50 te $18.50 212' .uiis, iZ 5 ft ie
2x2'i yards, $H.50 te $22 50.

$22 50. "V-x- y.inls, $15.75 te
2x3 yards, $17.75 te $22. 'e. $27.50

Napkins te Match
2013x20,,i incliCB, $10.75 :i 21 '3x24 ' ni ms. $15 75 .1

dozen.dozen.
, ..-- -. . 2 fix 2 6 Indies $20 n iloxen

ineiics, .iau..e n e7vJ7 lllcll,,Si '7. 50 .i
dozen. (vezpii

(First Floer)

New Arrivals in
Wilten Rugs

A limited quantity in certain sizes but all fiuc and
selected patterns.

9x12 ft., $81, $110 and $120.
8.3x10.6 ft., $78.50 and $102.5(1.

0x9 ft, $53 and' $74.

9x15 ft., $102.50.
10.6x12 ft., $118.50.
11.3x12 ft., $165.

(Krrrnth Floer)

New Scrim Curtains
and Goed Ones

One of this year's novelties is a block scrim curtain
which is one of the prettiest we have had for a long
time. In white or ecru, with hem
and with or without a lace edge, $3.25 te $4.50 a pair.

Hand-draw- n scrim or marquisette curtains wftich nre
most eagerly sought for whenever they are here, $3 te
$10 a pair.

Plain scrim curtains from 85c a pair up te $3 a pair.
Seme have loco edges.

V (Flflh Floer)
'
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Nothing Takes the Place of

Diamond Jewelry
There is, toe, a V y great satisfaction

in buying such gifts ac a jewelry store with
as high a reputation as the Wanamaker
Jewelry Stere.

Every diamond must be perfect and all
the mountings are done under our own
supervision, and they are as unique as they
are beautiful in character. i

Diamond bar pins, $135 te $1150.
Diamond circle breeches, $180 te $1275.
Diamond rings, $71 te $1700.
Diamond and sapphire bracelets, $.320

te $1400.
Diamond bracelets, $425 te $1650.
Diamond la vallieres, $325 te $935.
Diamond scarf pins, $130 te $250.
Diamond cuff buttons, $120 te $150 a

pair.
(Mnln Floer)
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Take Your Choice of Best Lew-Price- d

and Medium-Price- d Bedroom Furniture
in America at a 25 Per Cent Saving

offering 10,000 pieces from manufacturer cent
than latest market prices.

lowest-price-d piece a toilet table.
highest-price- d is a wardrobe at $153.
can buy complete suits, or as many individual pieces as

suits can as as $110, te $400.
Yeu almost or piece mahogany-finis- h, walnut or

enamel. Plenty pieces suits in mahogany also.
This furniture best we knew of in its class.
Ne furniture we have known se appeals people looking for

low-pric- ed medium-price- d goods.
maker's te excel in grade, always seems hit

the mark.

New Dinner Sets
Nete Direct Frem
Limoges $125

Twe desirable represented
shipment, both conventional-borde- r designs
tan, coin-gel- d handles.

of pieces price, $125,
remarkably geed worth.
Other French pieces choice
patterns $300.
Sumptuous geld-encrust- of pieces

M90 $100.
(Fourth

rwiHOSE silk blankets scarfs,
"robes," they
new Bedding Stere

first time since 1913 and eagerly
bought by customers. They made

woven cotton woof, and mostly
striped vivid colors; price $1.75. One

pronounced floral pattern
$7,50.

(Sllli

New Goods Freshen the Great
Hosiery and Underwear Sale

This wonderful that started days with $242,000
worth hosiery Winter underwear $121,000 rein-
forced for Monday with belated shipments new average

price maintained throughout.
lichts Monday's sale

Women's stockings West Aisle.
Children's stockings 35c,

three pair First Floer.
Women's pink glove-sil- k underwear

West Aisle.
Children's underwear

garment, First
Men's warm underwear $1.75

garment, Main
And following geed items:

Women's Hosiery
?l.e0 Black, white colored

stockings, cotton second qualities.
S2 Full-fashion- drop-stitche- d stockings

colors,
$2.25 Full-fashion- stockings,

clocked, ".seconds,"
weight black colored stockings,

"seconds."

Children's Stockings
Black, white ribbed cotton

mercerized lisle, "seconds."
Black, white

ribbed stockings, black, white
mercerized three-quart- er hose, "seconds."

Women's Underwear
vests, sleeveless

bodice styles, second qualities.
?:j.75 union suits, neck,

bodice styles, second qualities.

Such
in

When doubt what give,
woman, Leather Goods
Luggage Stere.
things which merit adding usefulness
te beauty which much lower
price similar goods Christmas.

there hnndbags dressing
cases; overnight outfits jewel boxes; travelers'

vanity cases; music toilet
many, ether things.

articles, especially d,

colored glazed

leather works
there books,

cigar cigarette dressing tnnclcrb'
rolls, cellar bags ether
gifts, of smaller pieces

Among luggage, women,
traveling bags cases,

bags, cent cases, boxes
bellows suit
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New Fiction
"The Tower of Oblivion," by Oliver Onions;

$1.75. A dramatic story with a here who grows
young instead of growing old. Something beyond
anything Mr. Onions has yet attempted in scope
and depth.

"Dreamers," by Knut Hamsun; !fl.75. An im
menscly geed story in which this powerful writer
gives full run te his keen sense of humor.

"Rich Relatives," by Compten MacKenzie; $2.
A dclicieusly humorous story of a girl and her rich
relatives.

"The Hidden Force," by Leuis Ceupcrus; $2.
The scene of this is laid in Java.

"Flashlights Frem the Seven Seas," by W. M.

Stidger; S2. Illustrated with interesting photo-

graphs.
"A Loiterer in Paris," by Helen W. Hendersen;

$5. Full of the cry atmosphere ,of the magic city.
(Main Floer)

Men's Half Hese
05c, three pair for 51. Seamless black and colored

ilk half hose, "seconds."
50c a pair. Twe-ton- e colored silk-plate- d half hose;

also British heavy ribbed brown heather wool half
hose, "firsts."

65c a pair. Heavy black and clerical mixed i ibbcd
wivel half hose, first quality.

Alse black and colored silk half
hose, "seconds."

Colored ribbed half hose with vertical strinej' '"seconds."
?1.75 a pair. Clocked ol half he.se in

heather mixtures. First qualities.
(Main Moer)

Children's Underwear
35c Ribbed cotton waists with drawer body at-

tachments, first quality.
$1 Infants' ribbed ol wrappers, fiist

quality.
30c te 75c, according te size, sizes 16 te :i4, gray

wool-and-cott- mixed shirts, pants and drawers, first
quality.

(Flrit Fluer)

Men's Underwear
S5c a garment. Natural color wool-und-cott-

mixed shirts and drawers.
$1.15 Heavy-weig- ht natural and buff color wool-and-cott- on

mixed shirts and drawers.
$1.35 Heavy-weig- ht natural nnd buff color wool-and-cott-

mixed shirts and druwera. Alse double-breast- ed

natural color wool-and-cott- shirts.
$1.50 Natural color wool-and-cott- mixed unionsuits, "seconds."
51.65 Deuble-breaste- d natural wool-and-cott-

MiiAtu ami is.
(UbIe Floer)
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